IME GENERAL INSURANCE LIMITED.
Post Box: 27746 Noxal, Norayanchour, Kathmandu
Tel: 44775L0, 4411520, 44LL735 Fox: +977-1-447773G

Notification of Loss or Damage For
Contractor's plant and machinery insurance

Claim No.
policy No.

The issuing of this form is not to be taken as an admission of liability by the insurer.

1.

Title of contract insured
Name and address of insured
Location and address of contract site
Name of supervising engineer

2. When did the loss occur?
3. What was damaged?

4.
5.

Has damage occurred to

third parties?

Time

date
Explanation which parts, to what extent?

5
fl

Construction plant and equipment

E

Construction machinery

!

Property damage

E

Bodily injury

E

Yes

Contract works

How did the loss occur and what
Was the probable cause?
(Please append Sketches,
Photographs and if available, mounts of
Rainfall, water levels, rates of flow,
Police reports and newspaper cuttings.)

6.

Are there any witness to the
occurrence ofthe loss? lfso,
please give names, professions and
addresses.

7.

How are the damaged items to the
Repaired? Estimated time?

8.

Are an alterations to or improvements of
Design, execution or construction
Materials being effected whilst repairs

ENo

Are being made?

9.

ls overtime and/or night work or

E

Etrto

Yes.

Work on public holidaYs or express
Freight involved in order to repair the
Damaged items? lf, so, to what

extent and whY?
10. What are the estimated rePair
Costs for the damage is?

a. The

property damage
Bodily injury

11. What is the estimated indemnity
For third party liabilitY claims?
12. Were any existing buildings or
Surrounding property damaged?
lf so, by what?

contract works?

the construction plant and equipment?
c. the construction machinery?
B.

EYes.

ENo

Estimated claim amount
Comments.

The undersigned insured

Signature
Date:

declores thot he hos onswered the obove questions conscientiously and truthfully,

